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Abstract
Studentshavepreferencesforhowtheyreceiveinformation.
Thegoalofthispilotstudywastodiscoverwhetherthere
aredifferencesinlearningpreferencesamongmonozygotic
twinsdoingsimilarcourseworkwhilelivingtogether.The
Visual, Auditory, Reading/writing, Kinesthetic (VARK)
scale was used to evaluate learning preference. It was
found that there is a marked difference in the learning
preferenceamongmonozygotictwins.Thisdifferencecan
beattributedtothenon-sharedenvironment.Anextensive
study of this type using a larger sample ofmonozygotic
twinsisrecommended.
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Introduction
Studentshavedifferentstyleswhenitpertainstohowthey
receivenewinformation.Understandingastudent’slearning
styleorpreferenceisamajorfactorindesigningclassroom
instruction(1).Studentshave learningstyles/preferences

thatareoftenclassifiedaccordingtovisual(V),aural(A),
read-write (R), and/or kinesthetic (K) sensory modality
preferences (2). Students with visual (V) preferences
learnbestusingpictures,graphs,diagrams,drawingsand
other image-rich instruction toolswhile thosewith aural
(A) preferences learn best by listening to and discussing
material and talking through ideas. The read-write (R)
preference students learnbestwith textualmaterials, and
kinesthetic(K)learnersinternalizeinformationbestwhen
theyareinvolvedphysicallyinamannerthatemphasizes
touchingandmanipulatingmaterials(2,3).

Although students canuse all of these sensorymodesof
learning, one mode is often dominant and preferred. If
a person uses only one sensory modality, he is termed
as having a  unimodal preference. If a person uses two
or more sensory modalities, he is termed as having
multimodal preferences (3). Various factors  influence
learningpreferences.Theseincludegender,age,academic
achievement,culture,creativethinking,howanindividual
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processesthought,etc(4).

The sensorymodality preference can be evaluated using
specifictools.Themostwidelyusedtoolforthispreference
is the Visual, Auditory, Reading/writing, Kinesthetic
(VARK) questionnaire (1,2,5). In the literature to date,
no research has been uncovered that solely investigates
the learning preference among monozygotic twins. The
rationale of this study was to discover if there is any
difference in learning styles ofmonozygotic twins living
togetherandcompletingthesamecoursework.Tothebest
of theauthor’sknowledge,nosuchcomparisonhasbeen
madebefore.

Inthisstudyweevaluatedthelearningpreferencesofapair
ofmonozygotictwins,currentlydoingtheirundergraduate
studyinphysiotherapy.Thefactorswhichmayinfluence
learning preferences, such as heredity, gender, age,
academic achievement, culture, environment, etc.,  were
identical.  It was  hypothesized that monozygotic twins
living togetherstudying thesamecurriculumwillexhibit
similarlearningstyle/preferences.

Subjects and Methods

Subjects
Subjects  selected for this study were 22-year-old
monozygotic twins (Subject A and Subject B), living
together and completing  undergraduate coursework in

physiotherapy.

Methods
The Visual, Auditory, Reading/writing, Kinesthetic
(VARK) questionnaire (version 7.1)was administered to
assess individual preferences for learning with sensory
domains(http://www.vark-learn.com/english/page.asp?p_
questionnaire).

The VARK questionnaire, developed by Fleming,
identifiesthepreferencesofstudentsforparticularmodes
of information presentation. This questionnaire is a 16-
item, self-reported, multiple-choice questionnaire that
can be completed in 10 –15min (6). Itwas selected for
itssimplicityofuse,freeavailabilityonline,andeasewith
whichbothstudentsandinstructorscanutilizeresults.A
strongpointoftheVARKquestionnaireisthatitsquestions
andoptionsaredrawnfromreal-lifesituations,respondents
identifywiththeresultstheyreceiveanditisvalidated(2,
7).TheVARKquestionnairewasrandomlyadministeredto
thetwinswith thefindingsunknowntoparticipants.Oral
informedconsentwasobtainedprior toadministrationof
thequestionnaire.

Results
The sensory preferences of the each subject for various
sensorymodalitiesareshowninTable1.SubjectAshowed
preferences in the followingorder:Kinesthetic,Reading/
Writing,Aural,andVisual.SubjectBshowedpreferencesin
theorder:Kinesthetic,Aural,Reading/Writing,andVisual.
Correlation was tabulated between these sensory modal
preferences of our subjects. The correlation coefficient
r=0.657,(p<0.05),showedamoderatecorrelation.Findings
ofthesubjectsinpossiblesensorymodalcombinationsare
given inTable2.The correlation coefficientbetween the
sensorymodalcombinationsofthetwosubjectsisshown
inTable2:r=0.487(p<0.05).

Discussion
The results showed a significant difference between
learningpreferenceofSubjectAandSubjectB(Table1).
Sensorymodalitypreferencebetweenthesubjectsshowed
onlymoderatecorrelation(r=0.657).SubjectApreferred
primarily  Reading/Writing(R) and Kinesthetic (K) as

Table1.Sensorypreferenceofsubjects

Subjects

SensoryPreferenceofSubjects

Visual Aural Reading/Writing Kinesthetic

SubjectA 2 5 7 7

SubjectB 2 7 4 9

Key:  V=Visual, A=Aural, R=Reading/Writing, K=Kinesthetic
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sensory modes while Subject B prefers Kinesthetic (K).
This showed that SubjectA equally prefers to learn by
reading or writing textual materials and by physically
doing things, whereas Subject B prefers to learn mostly
by physically approaching problems (2, 3). Correlation
between the sensorymodal combinations selectedby the
subjects showed a minimal correlation (r=0.487) (Table
2).Therefore,thehypothesisthatmonozygotictwinswith
identical genetic and environmental factors will display
similar sensory modality preference for learning could
not be proved. The marks secured by the subjects in
their undergraduate physiotherapy exams conducted  the
previousyearshowedaconsistentcorrelation (r=0.988).
Thisimpliesthattheiracademicperformanceisidentical.
Research conducted on learning abilities and disabilities
amongmonozygotictwinsconsistentlyyieldhighgenetic
correlations(8).
If genetic correlations were so high between learning
abilities,itwouldmakesensetoexpectcomponentswithin
each learning domain are equally correlated genetically,
andthatisthecase.(8)Substantialgeneticoverlaphasbeen
found for more basic information-processing measures,
suchasspeedofprocessing,aswellasmeasuresofbrain
volume (8). Behavioral genetic research among identical
twinshasconsistentlyindicatedthatacademicachievement
ismoderatelyheritableandthatNon-SharedEnvironmental
influence(NSE)canaccountforapproximately25%ofthe
variabilityinchildren’sachievement(9).

The findings of this study are of great importance in
academicandclinicalteaching.Thisstudyshedsthelight
ontothefactthatinspiteofsharingsimilarvariableslike
heredity,gender,age,environment,academicperformance,
etc., there isamarkeddifference in thesensorymodality

preference for learning among monozygotic twins as
showninthisstudy.Duetothisvariation,thereisaneed
toovercomethepredispositiontotreatmonozygotictwin
students in a similarway.Toenhanceeffective learning,
teachers should provide a blend of visual, auditory,
reading/writing, and kinesthetic activities. In short,
instructionshouldbemulti-sensoryandfilledwithvariety
(3).Twinsrearedtogetherresembleeachotherduetothe
compoundedeffectsofsharedgenesorshared(common)
environmentalfactors.Foridenticalormonozygotictwins,
thecorrelationbetweentheirgenesis1.00.Thecorrelation
betweenmonozygotictwinsforsharedenvironmentis,by
definition,1.00.Non-sharedenvironmentalinfluencesare
uncorrelatedandcontributetodifferencesbetweentwins.
It is said that each child perceive his/her environment
differently (10). Non Shared Environment represents a
child’suniqueexperiencesorperceptions,thepartsoflife
thatarenotsharedbychildrengrowingupwithinthesame
family(10).Itwasfoundthattheclassroomisexperienced
uniquely, even by monozygotic twins who share all of
theirgenesandmuchoftheirenvironment(10).ThisNon-
SharedEnvironmentmaybea factorcausingdifferences
inmodalitypreferencefor learningamong monozygotic
twins.

Thisisthefirststudyofitskindexploringsuchanewarea.
Limitation of the study is that generalizations cannot be
made based on one case report. A detailed exploratory
study of learning preference among monozygotic twins
with a  larger sample size is recommended. Studies are
neededtoexploretheroleofNon-SharedEnvironmentin
learningabilitiesandlearningpreference.

Conclusion: The present study showed that there is a
significant difference in learning preferences among
monozygotictwins.Thisdifferencecanbeattributedtothe

Table2.Findingsofthesubjectsinpossiblesensorymodalcombinations.

Subjects

SensoryModalCombinations

VARK VAR ARK RKV VAK VA VR VK AR AK RK V A R K

SubjectA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 4 3

SubjectB 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 1 1 1 6

Key:  V=Visual; A=Aura;, R=Reading/Writing; K=Kinesthetic
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non-sharedenvironment.Astudyofthiskindusingalarger
sample ofmonozygotic twins is needed to confirm these
findings.
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